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Leaf	Litter Bare	Ground Tree	Cavity CWD Moss Burrow Vegetation
Table	1:		Model	ranking	for	microhabitat	variables.	Models	highlighted	in	grey	were	used	in	model	averaging	(i.e.	
the	sum	of	their	weights	>	0.95).	
Model	 df	 AIC	 Δ	AIC	 AIC	Weight	
Vegetation	 4	 148.04	 0	 0.26	
Leaf	Litter	+	CWD	+	Vegetation	 6	 148.06	 0.02	 0.26	
Leaf	Litter	+	Vegetation	 5	 148.24	 0.20	 0.24	
CWD	+	Vegetation	 5	 148.95	 0.91	 0.17	
Leaf	Litter	+	CWD	 5	 150.83	 2.79	 0.06	
Leaf	Litter	 4	 154.87	 6.83	 0.01	
CWD	 4	 175.59	 27.55	 2.7E-07	




Variable	 Effect	Size	 Standard	Error	 Weight	
Warhill	(Intercept)	 0.27	 0.30	 0.97	
College	Woods	 18.73	 1176.74	 0.97	
Greensprings	 -0.75	 0.42	 0.97	
Leaf	Litter	 0.29	 0.16	 0.56	
Coarse	Woody	Debris	 0.16	 0.11	 0.49	






















Model	 df	 AIC	 Δ	AIC	 AIC	Weight	
Species	+	Temperature	+	3-day	Rainfall	+	Date	 8	 3124.36	 0	 0.43	
Species	+	3-day	Rainfall	+	Date	 7	 3125.18	 0.82	 0.28	
Species	+	Temperature	+	3-day	Rainfall	 7	 3127.53	 3.17	 0.09	
Species	+	Temperature	+	Date	 7	 3127.76	 3.40	 0.08	
Species	+	Date	 6	 3127.97	 3.60	 0.07	
Species	+	3-day	Rainfall	 6	 3130.14	 5.78	 0.02	
Species	+	Temperature	 6	 3130.15	 5.79	 0.02	
Species	 5	 3131.95	 7.59	 0.01	
Temperature	 5	 3142.37	 18.01	 5.2E-05	
Date	 5	 3143.08	 18.72	 3.7E-05	
3-day	Rainfall	 5	 3149.52	 25.16	 1.5E-06	
Null	 4	 3150.39	 26.03	 9.5E-07	
Time	interval	between	observations	 5	 3151.08	 26.72	 6.7E-07	
Daily	Rainfall	 5	 3151.16	 26.80	 6.4E-07	




Variable	 Effect	Size	 Standard	Error	 Weight	
Warhill	(Intercept)	 2.73	 0.20	 0.97	
College	Woods	 -0.08	 0.24	 0.97	
Greensprings	 -0.25	 0.21	 0.97	
Temperature	 0.10	 0.05	 0.59	
Species	 -0.86	 0.21	 0.97	
3-day	Rainfall	 0.15	 0.07	 0.82	















Model	 df	 AIC	 Δ	AIC	 AIC	Weight	
Tree*Species	+	Bare	ground*Species	 9	 754.72	 0	 0.35	
Tree	+	Bare	ground*Species	 8	 755.65	 0.63	 0.22	
Tree*Species	+	Bare	ground*Species	+	Moss	 10	 756.30	 0.45	 0.16	
Tree	+	Bare	ground*Species		+	Moss	 9	 757.00	 0.32	 0.11	
Tree*Species	 7	 757.97	 0.20	 0.07	
Tree	+	Moss	 7	 759.24	 0.10	 0.04	
Tree	 6	 759.39	 0.10	 0.03	
Bare	ground*Species	 7	 762.88	 0.02	 0.006	
Bare	ground*Species	+	Moss	 8	 763.44	 0.01	 0.004	
Moss	 6	 764.71	 0.007	 0.002	
Species	 5	 766.03	 0.003	 0.001	
Bare	Ground	 6	 766.07	 0.003	 0.001	
Moss*Species	 7	 766.55	 0.003	 0.0009	





















Variable	 Effect	Size	 Standard	Error	 Weight	
Warhill	(Intercept)	 0.58	 0.79	 0.95	
College	Woods	 -0.009	 0.93	 0.95	
Greensprings	 0.17	 0.85	 0.95	
Species	 0.17	 0.85	 0.95	
Bare	Ground	 0.29	 0.52	 0.84	
Bare	ground*Species	 -0.29	 0.58	 0.84	
Tree	 0.02	 0.52	 0.95	
Tree*Species	 0.13	 0.41	 0.69	




Model	 df	 AIC	 Δ	AIC	 AIC	Weight	
Null	 4	 3124.36	 0	 0.23	
DBH	6.4	-	9.1	 5	 3125.18	 0.98	 0.14	
DBH	>16.5	 5	 3127.53	 1.53	 0.10	
No	Trees	 5	 3127.76	 1.77	 0.10	
DBH	5.0	-	6.4	 5	 3127.97	 1.86	 0.09	
DBH	9.1	-	16.5	 5	 3130.14	 1.88	 0.09	
DBH	<	5	 5	 3130.15	 1.96	 0.09	
No	Trees*Species	 7	 3131.95	 3.51	 0.04	
DBH	>16.5*Species	 7	 3142.37	 3.84	 0.03	
DBH	6.4	-	9.1*Species	 7	 3143.08	 4.08	 0.03	
DBH	9.1	-	16.5*Species	 7	 3149.52	 5.00	 0.02	
DBH	5.0	-	6.4*Species	 7	 3150.39	 5.13	 0.02	



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Model	 df	 AIC	 Δ	AIC	 AIC	Weight	
Species	+	Date	 6	 3127.97	 0	 0.66	
Species*Date	 7	 3129.94	 1.975	 0.25	
Species	 5	 3131.95	 3.99	 0.09	
































Model	 df	 AIC	 Δ	AIC	 AIC	Weight	
Null	 4	 3150.39	 0	 0.59	






Model	 df	 AIC	 Δ	AIC	 AIC	Weight	
Ground	Temperature	 5	 3142.37	 0	 0.51	
Air	Temperature	 5	 3142.55	 0.91	 0.46	
Null	 4	 3150.39	 8.01	 0.01	
Ground	Humidity	 5	 3151.56	 9.19	 0.01	
Air	Humidity	 5	 3151.70	 9.52	 0.004	
	
	
